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ecl Muffin In the family. Her reive was Uiln 
Mill aerial, and lier hair

champagne war rallier too much for you wasn't 

It ’ Didn't expect |„ yen „„t u>,|av, Ily. 
“)"• .VIMIII Rot seasoned alter a time." Now 
tills was all Creek to my friend Wilkins, hut it 
™"* 111 l,ia " itli "light variations, till near 
sunset, when, |ierplexed, wrathful and upset 
generally, he started for liomo without hnvinit 
iiu.de a -ingle sale. On his way. he reflected" 
lie cogitated ! and at last lie 
elusion that that ulster 
his woi*.

thin ami carrotv : 
her ( host wm thin as her voice, ami Innocent 
of .ulventltious aids,” and her conversation 
was also thin and unattractive. You have 
liei ? No douht she is often abroad, 
kins was

Years agone, as 1 am told,
(Ah! tlie years, they fade, they fade!) 

in this room so rjuaint and old,
Betty, crowned with locks of gold, 

Studied, sang and played.
Is she guileless now as then ?

(All! tlie years, they fade, they fade, 
And 1 source can guide my pen!)
Is her heart as pure as when 

She was called my little maid ?
Sec! she stands heside my chair !

(Ah! the years, they fade, they fade !) 
Was 1 dreaming? She stood there ! 
hook! she vanished down the stairs— 

Still my little maid !
A*', my eyes grow old, grow old,

And the years, they fade, they fade !
J Hetty with the crown of gold 

Is a woman, I am told, •
Nevermore my little maid.

Wil-
a man of tolerable (tarts, no cabbage 

head by any means, though lie was a vegetable 
gatdner, and owned a place that it would !.. 
hard to beat, a few miles from town. Wilkins 

eminently practical in his ideas,—every 
jsitato he dug from the ground had its cash 
value—and the destiny of tint cash was the 
bank—with Interest in prospect. It need not 
he said that Wilkins prosjicred anti that ... 
seiptontly peace smiled upon the Wilkins 
mansion.. But Satan snaked his way into 
paradise, end one of his emmissaries invaded 
tlie Wilkins domicile in tlie form of an niter 
coat ! It is not necessary for me to suy that 
the wearer of Hint ulster was Innocent of any 
participation in the destruction of the Wilkins' 
pciieo, for it is well-known that in the days of 
which I write, those garments were only worn 
by bank clerks, half-lie,Igcd lawyers, and kind
red Inanities. But Mrs. Wilkins 
maloti ulster on

■

came to the con- 
was tlie parent of alli When tlie Wilkins n, , , mansion was

reached, ho strapped the ulster on Dobbin in 
place of his accustomed blanket, 
tiio house, kicked strode into 

the cradle, and demand* 
ed supper in the tones of a Stentor.

The home of the Wilkinses is sadly change,I, 
(Mv owl, who huit l>een dozing, opens his eyes 
and gives a confirmatory and exultant 

h-o-o-t | Mrs. Wilkins' voice is still as thin
“ l,ir lll,ir' 111111'........illness Is agonizing and
lt\v-Ml!,V ...........aralcHedexoept by her temper.
-Wilkins is morose and moodt-he smokes 
pi|tcs, ami sometimes, when ho 
from town, his intellect seems clouded, anil 
expressions fall from his lip, which «re not 
tolerate,I in polite society. I have suggested 
that, living a man of considerable influence 
among his neighbors, ho should join tlie He. 
form Club, but 1 hardly think 
would I to c

comes homeII. L. Sfkmcer.
saw an nni- 

oue of her visits to the city,
(this was many years ago) and bein' 
wh»t otUn in her tastes, she insisted 
Wilkins providing himself with 
garments at once. Wilkins, though a gold- 
worshipper, was very deferential to the wishes 
of his wife, so without demur, tlie order 
was left with Snip &• Scissors, and (singularly 
enough) in due time the garment was sent 
home. A few days after, Wilkins cnsconscd 
himself in his ulster, and with a load of pota
toes and turnips proceeded to market, 
for the vanity of human wishes ! Alas for the 
uncertainties by which wo arc all environed !
Had Wilkins been a fresh arrival from the 
moon, he could not have been met by Ids ac
quaintances with stonier stares. He saw his 1 „ Mu. II, on Damo-Tn's new buildimr on 
neighbors potatoes and turnips rapidly Iran». 1 '.nee Win Street, is. Internally and «1^ 
forming themselves into legal tender, while S'110 fln?‘in lh" «%- The front 
lie was never approached hv a customer At Lv . i ,!,.. ffw 111 "I'l' h fancy bricks
last he was accosted by an ulster in this wise, sign relief'g^f 

‘ ‘l, m""'. nete you at old bager's party Messrs. McKean ,v kairwenther. The l)n-
last night ?" and anoUler ulster, adjusting its i"!",. Go'crnmrnt.liayo rented the building
eye-glass remarked, -HI. old boy, Itoosy's He Wort'Æ"Juts"’'1 Uot,'n"" an'1 r“'-

SALI.IEa Ell(K\l AS A TTIC.

one of tin.
No. 3.*

I sometimes think my owl is gifted with the 
faculty of mind reading. A few evenings 
Since I was cogitating upon the fortunes of 
my friend Wilkins and his s,rouse, when 
chancing to glance over my shoulder, 'Jic fea
thers, eyes, and even the hill of that sage bird 
seemed contorted with demoniac laughter; hut 
at once ho assumed an attitude of profound 
and melancholy meditation. I am inclined to 
tho belief that oldage creeps upon him, he grows 
cynical and crabbed, ns men sometimes do.- 
tli.it the pleasant features of life 
tasteful to him as

my reauerg
«lilioil by his reply.

N k'tl y< Wh° Ral,ler wis,lom ,}y Torch light,

Jlc spurt n>/ when you yioe ml vice ! 
hre you take it. consider turicr !
Of n bml job, the lest of wil 
I* lo make the best of it ;
H ife ! b» wifely a.s you can ! 
Husband! always be a man !

are as dis-
„ ..... , are 1,10 rays of niy lamp, or
the blinding glare of the noonday sun. I was 
thinking of my friend Wilkins and Mrs, Wil- 
bins, net Mufllns. When I first Irocame ac
quainted with Mis, Muffins, now Mrs. Wilkin* 
she was the meekest eyed and mildest manner.

S.

It wa- Christ
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tendering ml vice with regard to tl.e 1**1 
to Im taken i y the director* of them, 
m that branch of journalism would Im secure.
AiiK.iig the comic-editorial experience*. the 
reeel|it of lotleia of mlvice forma a very pro
minent Item, h |M no unusual circumstance 
for aérerai letter* to mrive at the same time 
from different i,imitera, all of them giving the 
views of tl.e writer* a* to how the imimr should 
Im conducted to mitisfy the public m.d Insure 
success, and each one of them tak »tp ft 
IKwition diametrically oppo«il« to eon. ,« the 
others. Could the writers Imt lie.u the roars 
of " inextinguishable laughter" with which 
their productions are greeted, while beingrom-
pnred and crltlcleoil l.y ........ lito-ial staff. Urey
would doubtless In» surprised to tind how funny 
they had become, unknown to themselves. One 
writer tells you. that yon must let a certain 
well-known |m»lii rharacter i,]i>rir\or
ynnr pi-»;r will -expire Uio vital «park within 
it month. ' In the next loiter opeuatl yon i]|„|
It recoininemlntlon to ilovote, nt least, a paire 
a week, .four leatllng satirical pad. ami your 
most pergonal comic artist, to the chronlc'lrri- 
tation of the imllvltlnal In i|iieathm, who is 
ilescribetl as having "a skin as thin as I,is 
heart IS Mark ami his moral character revolt- 

*n, t'ln<* ll|p judicious editor dims not 
trouble himself with reading letter* of advice 
Imt consigna them to thoir proper limho, on 
iliscovering their ilrllt in the (list linos.

Tho threntenlng onrrospondent is another 
scribbler, who sometimes wastes his feeble ire 
upon Uio management of a comic oajmr. Of 

lie write* anonymously, or under a turn 
[lc "do*, and in a style and handwriting ela- 
Iwatvly torture.! into disguise, lie tells you, 
m hnglish adopted by him for tin; nonce, that 
you "are getting too imrsonal in your remarks 
and pictures about A and 11. who will Im re
membered long alter you are forgotten." Thun 
lie hints at violence, and adds that “ you may 
consider this a idle tliret. hut may find your- 
>elf mistaken by a crowd walking into vour 
ofllee sum day if you continue in the same 
track." It is needless to say that no harm 
ever comes from these silly fire-crackers.

No satisfactory concltuon lias yet been ar-
nved at as to the reason why areally first-class We bare received Ike first number of . new naseriusi 
« omlc paper has never yet been successfully breed I» Mr. Joseph 8. Knowles, St. John. 
roUMIriicU in thi* country. I will not attempt U»Toara. 10 be iwbiiahcd .„kly. „nii d.T„t«,i l0 hl 
to am tile question hove, though I have an Men L,tontine., Widow. Wit, llumor .ad Satir. Ike ini
tiait the nice» to which parly spit it la unrriial 11-1 "umber i. , can both in tauter â0<l m.k. up 
may have something to do with the matter. As “ fbr/esoa Srailari, tv.,•</*.,. /, . 
w ith other journals, so with that of tlm humor- The lint number of the Touch, » weekly pi pet publish- 
OII* character, tile political ingredient is one «.I ntSt. John, mnke* n v-ry creditable appearance. It 
that cannot Im left out. Next, it would lie im- W devoted to light literature. wit, nn.l retire, nnd is 
IMissihle for a paper to take a middle hearing ; odi“,J J<w|>h 8 Knowles Kw,. The heeding If of 
jiml lf it Ih coiih* partisan, it lias, of course, unique deeign engrave 1 by Flcwwelling.-<,W«,. Am. 
hattalmns of fin s to contend against. Tho *,r*'• 
necessary wit and humor for comic journalism 
must exist tomcuhcrc among the largo and 
mixed communities of the country, hut they 
have imt yet Imcn developed Ily encouragement 
and culture; though, like the recreant meteors 
that failed U> come to time in November last 
they may yet make their apimarance in the 
literary hr ma nient.
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iror the Torch
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HSfirBL,lvr8ilhe il0ry li d'‘,,"rtr,i fr,,m Israel." -1st 

Thy glory is departed, proud city by the sea;
Thy stately homes in duet and ashes lie; 

daunt ruin rears her bond in hideous majesty, 
N\ here erst the tide of hounding life swn|* by, 

Ami Fundy's dashing waves alone blend with 
tlie sen-guils cry.

Ichahod—It-habod—the wand’ring winds re-

Over thy blackened homesteads, as they go 
Where dumb despair ahidetli, binding her 

bleeding feet.
And j>oor scarred forehead, her eves dim 

with woe,
Hxcd on her shattered altar-stones, her 

haughty fanes laid low.
Where are the shrines of fond domestic love,

1 he happy homes of holy wedded joy,
Where incense pure her altars rose above, 

ironi deep affection's censers which ne'er 
cloy,

Sweeter than rose of A ruby or spices of Amboy. 
Gone, gone forever, yes, forever gone,—

Like Sodmn and Gomorrah—swept away;
Or peerless Tyro, all Imaiiteous as the dawn, 

Luxor and Karnak, and tho long array 
Of perished greatness lost beneath grim min s

Father. Creator, tench its still to kneel.
Owning our guilt before thine august face: 

l^eave us not in this fiery ordeal—
Though wo are guilty—grant us still Thy 

grace :
And from Thy Jlook of Life our myriad sins 

efface.

Jui RX* I.isth".—Know lee'• Touch mad* it» first appear 
•see on Katurday, and fourni a ready ail* through Ike 
eltv and Carle'on. If the following number» be ae well 
deserving of ralmnag# ae ibe Hr«t. 'Joe” will hare 
little rea»on ♦«» regret having launched hi» Torch upon a 
St. John --immunity. The different department» are well 
arranged, and the iuaterl.il I» »ueh ae one wo only expect 
to Had In a I »t rlaae literary journal. May the Toge h 

brighter ae it grow» In ege.end may it III instead of 
lighten tke pocket* of Us talented éditer and proprietor- 
—Zhu/g AW#.
t he Touch. a witty, elerer. readable paper, devoted to 

Itht 11 le rat ii r '. made it* appearanw laet Saturday sow
ing. We ha e m.ieh pleaenre in welcoming thie new 
»*Pirant to tfe rank of city jonrnaliam. The Tosew I» 
nbly «llted '.y Mr Joseph 8. Knowlee. a gentleman who 
i» known to be po-eeeed of much ardor ami rellned laate 
in all that pertain» te literary work.-.». John HrrmM.

i r""rM* ^hed hr that clever writer and humorist. 
.1 h. kaowlee. i, bright, witty, wiae. brilliant, and retir- 
*?!• . Uu ^"meneed wall, J„e: s„d hare our
bl. aatng: go on and pro*pcr. and we hope yon- suhscrib- 
rm will increase »o rapidly that shortly they will form a 

» light procession which will illumimte the world.-

Th* Tonm -Joeoj.h 8. Knowlee’, new comic pager of 
N. John, the Toni s, ha# cine to hand, and it lie perfect 
illumination of phun and pun*. Thoee who Import comic 
literalu-e into New Urun.wi, k after this should ke
paarA ed end for, A-ered.- H',a,/#or Mail.

WOn.. re..i.wl ,h. ....... bar of th. To., a. rub-
tiFliel m St.John, owned and edited hy Joaeph Knowlee. 
It I* a significant name after the terrible holocaust o«r 
»i*lcr city ha. experienced. The pai er ie only II .1» per 
annum, neatly printed ami racy in every department. It 
i« purely a literary paper, and we hope mey in lime sup 
ply the want fell in Saint John, since the d«mi»e ol 
„ V*"f*r/p. Similar papers have been tried in
Halifax and we have only to record failure 
We «ill be glad to receive the 
TogrH,—fWcAeWer Sun.

Th* Torch h-e started In St. John—this time 
paper, nota fire. We wi*k it eut-ceea.-J?„/,N,r May-

course
sueeoe*

I

course

a* the result, 
weekly visile of the

A new periodical in St. John, is called the TogrH. It 
must bean incendiary sheet.-#/„.f„„

Tug Togrn, a new 
received.—ffmipor I

paper issued in 8t. John, has been
Gl.nw-’.VoltM.

COMIC Jo VUS a USM.

(Vonclutlwl.)
lew things nro more aveti|ituhle to iiersons 

nnxioit* to bring, or to keep, themselves before 
the public, than to have notice—little matter 
how unflattering—taken of them by s,,„ih or 
caricature in tiiu pages of a comic journal. A 
note will come to tlm etlitor. for example,—a 
naughty-looking little bUkt >lonx with frilh-.l 
otlges,—mid with It a mrtc-ile-vLnh ,,f tl.e cor- 
respondent, haplv some provincial actress of 
the muscular school, who wants to make a 
metropolitan sensation, mid i* anxious to have 
a caricature of herself in an early number of 
the pa|H-r. Should no notice Ins taken of this 
the next thing, in all prolwbility. is a call from' 
the managing agent of the lady, who hints 
that money can Ins realized I,y the transaction, 
and, in some cases, oven goes so far as to 
lirompt the ed?tx>r V» name his price. I have 
known instances in which gtss! round sums 
were offered to secure tins desired notice. Some
times a paragraph hom ing reference to an in
dividual who believes in advertising himself 
or his enterprises tickles the vanity of Unit 
person so greatly, that lie will write to the 
editor, saying that a box of cignrs, or a com
pete outfit of new clothes, is at the service of 
the writer of the gratifying pasquinade, if he 
will only semi to. or call nt such and such a 
place for it ; and Î onec heard a sagacious 
public character say that a certain satirical ar
ticle in which he figured prominently was 
worth nt least a thousand dollar* to him.

Wew people at large only half as liberal in 
subscribing to coniio pajH-rs ns they are in

L j , T<’*, h lhe name of * new weekly p#per, pub- 
l.died in 8l. John, by Mr. Joseph 8. Knowles. It is 
devoted to "Light Literature.”—Star, BtrteUk, y. S.

The Touch, a humorous paper that promues to " be 
somebody.” comte from -*int John. J. 8. Knowlee. 
*ho hse always been eoneidered the city’s best humoriel. 
is lhe editor. May the Tor. ii never f.11 into inceodury 
hande-or the hen.ls of the 8heriff either Joe 
/'„//» It'porin', Mail.

aoi.DEx m.BAsm.
Wr rciuimence, thi- morning, imbli-hlng “ 

notice." of the Tinea, on,I •hall eoniloue them in ench 
*'"• “"ll1 liai-lie'l. ,'or the many kiml en,I eo„,|,li,u.n- 

Utry rcmnrk. on our I torory venture ire feet ,l„|y ,rate- 
f|,l. .mil biivo am,-I, rleiumre io «i,l,i,„ that nil of oar 
conteuilarraiioa toay grow rkl,. lire aud di, h„M,y

faeTogra." which ha. lire remorkoblo rroperty of 
.hinmg , . well I,y ,1a, or oy night, commet, e,l tu fonc
tion, of ".hining fur oil" thi. morning. It i, „ hondeome 
•beet, ere,I,table to Mr. Day'» rreee, and ho. got,, 
artlet.e and Imoglnatiro fr„nti.|,iece, the product of llio 
fancy and the workin msliip of the artist, *' C II F " H 
is needless to say that the Torch present, n great variety 
of content*, from "grave lo gay" from "lively to severe " 
We congratulate Mr. Kkowi.br on gating out his first 
number #o l-romptly and in such good siyle, and hope 
the shadow' of the Tobch will never be Ie#».- 
Tr I'graph, Tid lh <•. 1877.

'Thk Torch."—Joseph Ifnowle»'# new pap 
above caption, has been received. We knew when we 
heard of its e ining, that there would be a degree of or
iginality in it# make up. and we were not disappoin ted 
The copy before us Is a first rinse initial number May 
ils successors be a# deserving of support. We enter the 
name of the Iorch on our exchange liât, whh much 
pleasure.-ll>.f,ra I'hrnnirlr, Kemlrilh, Jag. 2,1.

•r, wi'h the

ADVICE TO Vit INTERS.

When foolish printers print on credit,
Anti lintl lot, late that "tinaek»’’ won t pay, 

'Vital haltn cun madlte tliolr lorn, of money 
Anti keep their hair front turning gravr

Tho only way to rare the evil,
When, quack» appear. |n»t aay, "No Tnm," 

Anil if they wi.lt Io puff their (a,leone.
Wliy, let tliem “ conic down with the dust."
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-s*-~ ....[ fivi.ijl r Vi • aml imnitMli.iit) A**- imiMivr,. The mi of lidkilviiiiivdiih i *" h r" ,‘ralK* *hm!. x\« .1 with t.-.u* ,,f |,|«>TmI
i1' of € lui-tniuw :m. »t tin end liston. iinraiivi-h modem In, L,ivv„ „ï .i! •’ •, wr""- f,°'" ........ling. hn»k«*n heart*. »t„| i,.j

I irL>Tr Ti-J.IOt refOVvml f''"" it* of V,,jut lug W|l;lt ,;t|,;.nv|w. tvoii| | |u. '!!lVi '1|' ,u N»1* *•'!»« Anther and further. till it r.-,t!
•Apt, IWr WM » lim, wl„„. i„ thl* ataid „f I,.,1m!,. v w<"«1 "f «.'Ml: I.... . i, Hoaely ,<, ,L,Uu!

very* «ranmlhT*Vlhri!‘tn'** ,,ot ü'l'«d m-veral .,f tl„. |M.,t ,.„,rmvC" 1 ,JM’r inlt iin.-.l uytw may «* the

j,* lrr.MiI il*v^lvlnff’r11 w:,% rf ,,,ui ,,tuvr:-t*’1 U*Hi..;Ji u iiiVmHiHM,11 it;-11,"111 ;* »,iu?,r |m "«• in <>E£*S£SS3S.%
mESSÏHS iSSsSS-"-...
«nil now comf1 In for only n onall share ,,f p« ('7,7. ” i „ V " "■1 1 larenis,
former glory. Tin, waning of the ?.. ,’"t' h''r mferesiiag volume i«
loni. nl UteoLgv lin» allowed a more raillrnl mlf wi" !nl".r""'*' »1»» illustrated by hcllolvpc 
and catholic clcmi iil to uikc it. ,,|.ln. .,..,1 ,i.„ wlin li gi.ra exact \ town of main notai,lo 
rburcl, dnv, of 01,1 England , re n™, " 1 it, o"''7v“"'1, H » allowing llic

all .. .............................a gmntiTm Icï .Wr..:’ à 'i Ï" l'k"" '* lw-' "r >......«holdThere I. even „ ,,n,venom ™nd tZattnal, a! if ff"' ‘,1'""" ' ', 
one, too.) in favor of making (lood Friday I 10 niia.l, U"' n!l"‘,"‘r of holiday
Annual Fait Day of,he Church, rod we U,ink u >a ■- < ? ,1 "denied. The Moseim,

pyeaAassssR sSSSSS^-s
•rZk^viëXv'K .ZZiür-TZ 1̂ w^gitmt:;; ''t nXM "w«

mcmhcicd of nil o„r great day*’ tI.I. C C'7 7‘,"‘ '.i,St I'm lmtlon of 

Brnton has not kent ,I|, it, reputation for I ,» ! 'L^ 'Z'Z .,oralwi" >" E
Christmas benevolence, though much line been the h'i.n.rc ,.r t W1‘" event in
d ine that i. pleiunnt to record. The un ion. , ;V f A norican f/p, r>, Boiler, and « a» 
charitable institution» have all been lemeiT Im.t ' J el thus nalically received. •• l'in 
Itérai, and wo are glad to he able to »av that f* “I lll,,,lt<,n "f h. hut only partial v
they have recclved.tn t.uwt c,Z?.« ,m?c tl SSThL m Ü” T"’'"'!, ^ "■
™ years of greater commercial prosperity. Ilan.hl nrd II, da Ï. lre*t*,, Th"
hconomy after all. seldom makes Iteonle sol . i-'1" Society gave a scries of
Halt. Sometimes even, the close acnllamtiince It “ oi atorlous coticerl... closing on ( III 1st-will, necessity will 0|in h.mUZtCZn iïâ, t'r l' i ' Then ...... ..
sealetl Is-fore to the ap,n.„l, of cltarhy Tmu» . mïh W,Ul hi* K'"'-W < uy Opera

In a commercial |>oint of view the holiday. lies on "lew n' 1 i'g , "1 r‘'ll<"'t<"ru which even ToV\,nw v'*" Wl ""W'-''1- 'll- InevltL many a day ‘|,Uuru uf ul-“i"S i"

r&sssisuit6=3 ^yssss-teetes.
war ha, been a, yet only partial!,™”,,led !l,e drnZof Î'1!"....... lha, a.....eg

and tint operations of ignorant legislators have let ,, «i„„,i 1 I ' 1 ; I,11 surround the snh-tended to increase rather than ScZL the a F,“ in, « li Î' ‘7 , once „ I, d to write 
danger. But if only the busy-bodies will let oo.n d Li l ,1 mildly .«no
things hike a natural and reason able course "Sioux Ini 1,0 Fa i""?11     lor the
he whole thing would in     ÏS of^ ,Sy ’ I r Z" !‘ W"‘

K" ,lbu"1 ,,u,,<"1

long will selfish Interests Influence the nd’nds 
of those who make laws and set up standards
rat amTra B"t,.Ul" holi<l"y8 are given us foi- 
rat and recreation, and so w c will drop moral- T,,„,,, .
ising for the present. 1 Tom 11—A most expressive appellation hut

When one cannot buy, one can, at least 'sit (T.'.ct'.1.-' ? ,'V, not lMlt lh" article before it,

beautiful articles which the demand for holt- a ftiu'liêd?,,1^ ' !1V' Nil;'alnmus Honnycomh,
flay presents has called out. Every trade fur- f ,.*ï °'T? K"ll,i'' 1»“»™ eximumhw nlslies something especially for the season, and Kil If Xwl. ' * ,rTe to W'hlow Me-
for a time, nil are butty and “ biisinesH cr,„„i » K v,! g "• °‘ wllo,m m°ro heron Hi r.
Wo are not sure that anything in tin* fine of wi. ° V®lnrn to ••'c Torch: a torch gives li'dit 
undertakers' wares has ion offered hut " ' m »n T 'V6"1*? (w »»■' "'old tin-snare, a,Id 
hapn this in the only exception ’ lui king in our path. Alav this torch

Ktæf

asittatîMis ,r *“? - r."s'ti,ti5
reahse ,h„ they are prchtced at such a ,oul nrinî 'l',1'1

OC/t nosrus LET EM;

In tome countries it's the custom when .a 
great limn g,s'« abroad at night, for slaves t„ 
lim Itefttre his ei|tii|iagn with lighted toreln-s 

I ri ving' ■■Clear tl.e way. clear the way. Idii 
hlgimsa, Prince Wing slang, jum-taluo is 
i oming. St let (In- Ton, 11 cry nut to all 
soils ,,f error, fraud and rhleancrv. flv llv 
fr„n, »•(!„ ,' „,y light, I » ill .nr, ly eipuse
ami ,,h, l„m II, l«. ..... afraid „f lln'sn meal
.......................... Now York Weekly, or the
'j'dg'T, etc, etc., which flash athwart the gloom 
"I ,„ir horizon weekly, hut determine with the 
imnmrtnl McKenzie-to hold the fort-and 
kern the I,,w,;r lights a hnrnlng, and huzza 
1'»i lionic-nim'e litemture.

A torch gives heat, lient is life, cold I. ilcnth 
ilMilirat of the sun wiums the earth’s cold

m.duZZZZ1""""8 .......  '"Wt
Ho let the Tour 11 diffuse a genial warmth an I 

glow wherever it up|s*ars. and may the flow-
hio-mmu:1;;"p-ni1

I lie old Homans tilaced a torch reversed on 
heir funerali nrns. let us I,,,,», it will he long 

hefure this "I nrcli, our Now Dominion Torch * 
ts tmn snufli'd out. I'm sometimes like the 
mill that said t„ the gvi.l "Now I’ve g„t 
going III never lw able l„ slop," especially 
when I mount IVgasns as now. '

Know, room

*

music of which 
1 English songs

>

lor the Torvh-fl|»eed uwny. »pert| away 
Hark new and error I efore il* broad rey,

.May il* beam* pierre Ihe gluoro of many a <„ul 
Knrlsred by 8er. e paeeioae that brook no control.

Uo,,m. too,,, f,„ th, T„„'h -1,1.1 th, n,h, (|,„|
"y 111 r,"'"‘nr« rvveal eacli dn-Urdly tied.

™lieM villuiny hide* a clever dinguii-e in 
May the Torch pierce ewh fold. H„d*how uethe p„|p„n 

Room, room for the Torch, and long may it ihlne 
liroAller ami brighter, ana round It entwine 

All Pent iment* tender, all principle* pure.
1-ver guide u* aright, and to virtue idlure.

G i.ow-Worm.

WAIT.

Wait a tnumet", yuuug |wruie you
dcmsml a jflZ if'hrendy t!nd water" Ash 

) ourself If twcnly-llve cents cannot lie belter 
invested in something else. Put it hat k into 

Is'eket and give it to Hie cripple on ti e 
corner, or hike uttr wold for it. you wi 1 bs

HakKY Fl.ETCIIF.lt. 

For the Tugcil.|

%
1 ||™, wlwn |«'oplu once consider the
•""mint of good p will tu'cuiuplish—in en reft,* 
minis. Your husband's business is uncertain ■ 
till re IS a tinaneml crisis cluse ni hand. Who
tu you jo t'? ‘ l,,ln*,r<'*1 'lollars may I™

A Cheat Skatixo Fkat - Messrs.C.YV.Beck- 
with end E. II. Allan, uf Frednietnn, skated 
ftom that city fur St. John, (or rather Itotlic- 
say) on Friday, the 4th Inst,, making the dis- 
tanco In 1(1 hours and 20 minutes. Great ska
ting feel!
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Vol. I. Ko. 4_ TERMS:n. Ml* .file To,, „ »||| b,
saws.................. .. '•

-•in-tho |toor and nick, some uniililc lo work.
and iu.n> « ho cm...... got work, to resist ,he
"Uiisllro mill mnintnin their rights. 
ho|ssl thm the Common

C,!! Mai.' .—A handsomely flttcil
I' rllllnnl Imll, containing a carom ami a pool 

table, in the basement of Messrs. Mitllin Bros, 
new brick lailhllng on the comer of North 
" “nrf mol Dock Street,

vnMc iii

It is lo lie
. .... represent*-

lives In the Belief Society, will endeavor to 
reform the matters complained of.

TO 1'LiriW.
•le wil^cora'" n**!*'' 0M .... ........... lo „„„ mdr..,
» . with f\lr* copy to ihtn.ii «cltiuf up <lui.

I ernes mn.llin* d.»ul.| eitb. r It, gum 
j or send Money Order pnyuMe 
T 8. Kkow i.is.

< «mm il

, - uns opened on Mon-
•v owning l<ul. < In Ihv wall, are some ve ry | 

ptvMjrptctme», amt a neat piece of can ing by , 
! ' , { ol Bo-don, was greatly ml- i

tnlrcil. Passing from the hilliard hall you I 
enter the lunch and bar-room, which is lilted 
up in hrst-chiss style. The counters are made 
of black walnut and ash. artistically arranged, 
and creditable lo the good laste of the designer,
Ml Delate, The proprietor is Mr C. Courtenay,
, ll,'!* "" efficient corps of aids to assist in run

ning the establishment, among whom we no. 
bed Messrs. John Connors and Phil. Mc- 

C.owun. Since the opening business has been 
'•"be brisk, and it bids fair to lie one of the 
most popular places of resort In the city. A 
brilliant •• head light" in front of the entrance 

bca-'on to pedestrians, espe
cially at the present time, when gas laui|is are 
conspicu ously absent In that locality.

r tlwir letter* 
»«* ihe order of.losnj

........... Piu.tuv. -The Zt.okm- of tlio :td
insl. contained

ADVERTISING rates
a touchingly lienntifiil obituary 

(luetic gem. In these times of accused plag- 
arisms. we hope lire. Reynolds has not Imen 
rohliing Him. Washington Childs, A. M., the 
obituary poet.

tri ........ . b-lrnd. I .........Stir "g •}•
BfsE ?,s:

j‘er half year lu m 7,,,,,
I er > ear 17 m u, ...

*• I’ftrd* 11(1 |n r year.
*r ffraetal nut i.-cs || nm in., I lit,

Alt -'cmmnnivsiinn» to he s.l.lrt..,.,!, Mn. Ilorr who occupied the Institute plat
form on Monday evening last, I, a Boston law 
Student. Ih, rather agreeably surprised the 
audience with his pleasant lecture, on 
toerney " a well worn theme, but treated In a 
very bright and thoughtful way by Mr. Iloyl.

I he lecture on Monday evening will Ihj by 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell, on •• Practical maxims for 
Every Day Life."

1''Editor Torch,”
81. John. X. Ii.

I“ Aris-T». To.ch -lllk. for ..I, n, r„||,„ i„ 
'*• All • H. Vliuiloiie Mr,xt •
v H.S^WKOkl, Kin* -tree.; 
E. IIANKX A VO., Kiny «in-rl :

B* EKo>T, I iiii ii pir.it; 
h lilsAVK ADAH. Vm riel on :

C. HKL KA, I'oriland.
Single Copiee-Three Ceitl*.

sooniM a* a useful

Mir. <iho. Ii Ih,. ax. on retiring from the 
",lK'5!l1 in connection with the 
AntHH'iation received

Rbsi’ectixo (?) Tilt Eiimini: —On Thursday 
morning last, while the Circuit CourtRelief

■ A iiighly coin|>linnieiitry
----------- -----------------------------------------------I address from |,is hrotlier officers MV
JosF.rn X KXUWI.es,.................... A’,/,,,,, "eg"n1 l,M "‘"V ll"™ bind and courteous,

I not only lo the otllehils with whom he has been 
Ultimately associated, hut also to the poor suf
ferers who have liven compelled through w ant 
to ask a share of the World's great gift, 
civil and urbane m-inner has been in 
rontrnsi to tonic who 
gone hy.

whs sit-
ting—Mr, P. an eminent i|ueen's Counsel wish- I 
ing to ask Ills Honor a conundrum, thought it 
/a fro iliij to rise and address Judge Weldon, i 
so, keeping his Seal, ho called out, “How about I 
that ciiso of McLean «gainst llohcrtson—is it 
H renmnet ? ”

ST. JOHN, N. H.. JAaMARY 12, 1878.

Hit 'Vo fancy seeing the learned andTin: ukukf wuuk. conrtoons i
lawyer addressing Ills Hon. .fudge Rib hie. in 
this familiar style.

marked 
over him in daysHie public must have lieen gratified to lean 

through the press, of the large quantities of 
rood, clothing and household utensil,, that liav, 
been distributed by the Fini 
The gentlemen who have 
vied on the wort.

IsOnoom likkit.— On Monday a In-ery indi* ! 
vidual named Heer was brought up for a»sault- 
i ng one Isondon. We sent a reporter to inves
tigate the ease. Ixindon says, “ Beer (didn’t 
know whether his first

Relief Society. I N,w Al MToii.-<ieorge V, Nowlin. K*.i.
►n successfully ear-1,1MH ,^<*n nPI>olntcd (|n Committee), auditor of 

<»f the Society, are eertainh I , " ,ltl‘r Commissioners accounts for the en- 
entjUe.1 to great credit. -mugyear. The "Judge"!,a, been lulkinglntely

Ihere are, however, some things „f «hiel I ,f r"n"inKf»rHie Aldrmnmdiipof(J,icon',Ward
we have heard complaint mi.... . a,„| whirl | “ m xl ' I' vtlon. Perhaps they thought
call for explanation. One of these is the treat-1 .......Would Ih- a "gnarly knot" |„ t|„.
incut which the poor |s-oph- who haveoccuplci'l I '(’°,lm lr ,""1 d....mal it l»,t lo .,„t |,i„
the shanties on Hie Queen ...... - ,1 I "f llarnT. way. Thu "Judge" I.
bd at the hands of the Shelter t'unnnlllee. I l,l"r bI1, us seine try lo make him out There
Iltese people some of .......... I '* more of the ,„,7< „f .......
In-en used, liefoie the lire, to the eoniforts of „ I llin' " Ulan 
diu-ent, though humble home, have Is’cn com I
JK-lled In the shanties to put up with what », Till: appointment of A Clitt-u .v ,
cannot lu-lp considering unnecessary ills,-on, I"- position so long he.......y Ml. Ma urn r
forts and tadecenc c. Prominent among Haw, hlef Engineer of the Eire I, art,o n 
has been tlmheollng diftennt families made too late to he noth- d ' u m, T
getlier in a single r.suii, without eren a parti The .............neat. f„r a. Mr. RwmM, ^

ion oi m o ie one family from the other I cerned, lias lieen well received hy the nuhil 
Another matu-r of complaint, is the rent olmrg. who have felt that Mr M utmAtw m

r:" ht1;::.:,8 ,r,:: t,‘r,i 7ti,,n rr [r,h” in,:";.. -entirely unjustill.ble, „„,| ™ d not ll cT I I" Tils' m'L '"”"V"r,'d to Uli* U'a. the 
ed in a court of law, lu, “lïc . ,„7, i *' Ï'7'""m,«-a,a,cd by

- r î....s 7 -h* ^ :“d xnr n: z.........
month notices were served upon them tint :. j , t *• ", 1 im • ' *>nrthlonl efficient
the rent was not duly paid , , T' l*"*

It is true, the Shelter Von,mitt™ have m l Mr. Smith's reconl is such tl. t in a now form.'"WCr IU ... ........... ... • -'re"., 1». hue I every explcraflo^,. sucTls

name was (linger or 
Spruce) made a m-al i -lgmint and hrem-tnl at
tack on him.'’ “ M. Ike” said to Rcur. ‘‘you 
must Im* a brew-air.’’ The funny man of the 

I hrtemnn said they'd I teller ‘ cork up.” The 
‘ Magistrate, who lias never been known b» get 
off a joke, said, (aa lie dismissed Injer with a 
caution) “you had iMtttev bn Iicery careful, sir, !kindness •• jn

many aiip|msn. yon rc|M'at such aggravated assaults." 
Tilen he dismissed Ihe ease, and lleer popped
out tlie door.

It is wf.m. that tlio p<s>r, w ho aro not onti- 
lied te share in I lie Funds of the Relief and 
Aid Society, should lie ramemlierolnuw. Dur- | 
ing the winter months work is scarce, and I 
many deserving persons are without necessary 
food and shelter. The Catholic Societies relieve 
a greal deal of lids distress, hut there is much I 
real suffering unreached hy them. The Y M I 
C. A. Relief Committee has lieen, we believe! 
re organized, and Is prepare,I In distribute in 
a careful way whatever may lu, entrusted to 
•liera for thut purpose l„st winter this Com
mittee received and spent about Four Hundred 1 
Dollars. The benevolent will remember that 
“ he gives twice who gives quickly."

mes out tliis morning
It is supposed to drop Its jucu- 

lav style and attend strictly to politics. We 
wisii our contemjMirary bon

we have

voyage.
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“"The clgnr-nmknrs In New York c 
•trike, but it Is thought it will nil ••
HUUhk'C ”

20
I'KElH.t: A7 ICKKlUXus.

rnnr vmts**XA/.s,
S|Miigo<m Ik ituflvring with the gout. II. 

wry much toe bu pitied.

Col. J It. Miu dinno wits in town yestenlnv. 
Inc gallunt Col. Is looking remarkably well.

insESsaaBassssss
■n> nW in itetelt-nne I hr d«rm»nl irniiii* til m.hm* of 
Ibo-e IHemnr t.o.ir«i,|. wlionr virgin of ring» »rr ern- 
*nill> .on* tard mil,, ..lliorii.1 *T««*t, U,k,i " 
(riMiti.r* wtll write Irai My. »r,.l only on ,*.• eUe

will I* notice.! in the “ Chut with 1'om .e..n.|#nii " column. r

is*• 'It lu propos 
I hurler Oitk l.ifo

oil to clmngc the name the 
Insurance Company to the 

Mlp|wry him. Iree-mendoii* good.—AV\ We 
o-pim* that the Weeping Will owe, wood b* a 
more Poplar one.

.1 rffisa
The lient way to “ «.Lull » Ux ittncenor 

"'hen lie asks you the value of your real eutnte 
—w*nd him to Mr. Camall.* ‘Wlir,” do you 
HJi. I'e's a Taxidermist, and will

him full.

d,ü«iîXXhro,v^rar'kft A,e»-

ihlji to comply wiili Ssmlvel's n quest.

apoomted Queen s Counsel. Wo ere plonaed 
to hear of Mr. Cll«.ley's ap|mintiiient and feel 
Irtr th."1 I|U wi“ bring no i»|iruach 
the title or honor conferred upon him,—her.
trick Star.

** Hash ,ketelles, from life, a few good 
point*, as follows:

Nkelihce fteiu Lire.

•••a love-sick liiileher in the Market wrote 
a ** P°®*" U> hlsndoretl one. last Tnesdav, and 
° t i ni'* nn nM<>gr that lie thought she 
mlglu like something in the " tcmlcrjine.'1

•• 'Firing " shells” ought to produce a great 
coneh-ciisFion.

•••Mrs.

•••The curlew Ims been tolled everv even- 
ng for 7«m years at Sandwich, KaglanÙ.-âk. 
If Susan It. Anthony tolled that story, we’d 
swallow the curfew aim ns there is rio other 
imison alive at the present day wlio 
memlier so far back.

mv hash.

Whan a man gets up in the morning and 
tm.ls a cat frozen in the back yard, a grim 
smile illuminates Ills features ns In* recollects 
that, with the turn of the seasons, his hour of 
revenve lias arrived.

hood advice is a 
alwiivs make» us

“ Siting Bull's” dresses are cut|ieurl—a diamond, 
leel siul to hear a man nd-

vlsin" a couple of tin bins to “ stop their d__n
•wearing.”

There is nothing thnl will cause man to re
flect more over the wickedness of mankind 
than to find—after ho lia» hauled off hi» boots 
put on III» slipper» and fixed up the lira-I Imt 
the paper he has purchased frein the llew.bov 

I Mint three weeks old *
a common .sight to 

see a man staggering along the street with a 
turkey under Ills arm. Now Brunswick tur
keys must be very heavy.
f “WJ»: - * lew flicker» tlo'n'ifSdiuï a newTiZr^t

pear undcMhtf ha«iiug'of

1^1 lus.
The general opinion is that the letter in tile 

l'inntl Dip is (s)rond/<-oivs and waH-ed.
Will, l-einoot says he don't think it will 

amount to much.
Mère thinks it very spiry.
•rile moat appropriate place for Mr. limner 

to find a text—He-6mr.«.
Dol. say» a man who takes another man's 

sermon is not in oarnest-it's only p/ui/.gar-

Charlie, when he read that a silver service 
had been presented to the ltov. Mr. Mitclieli 
"I1, ' ' »hi•/ be more appropriate than
silver.'1 This wasn’t bail for Chawles.

Vet It
r

gootl tune when they meet over their “ dron of 
the crater every morn.”-HorrcWtr iYcse.

......“""W

I lieso terra-hie puns took away our appetite 
and we haven't .Kina thing since wo readUieiu 
1 lease don I, gentlemen, or you'll make the 
earth «junke with lava-ter.

—SkTTi.iNi! ir.—Tax collector—‘‘Now, look 
,ore ! many morn times do you want me 
to call ? Defaulter—“ Not over again, sir. if 
it s the same to you.”—Jutly.

Uu Chuillu says that on the equator he saw 
the thermometer lût in the shade. That’s the 
AV ritu Sultry of warm wvntbur.—Ac«, y0, t
• umtnercinl.

—Jonah was perhaps the worst taken in man 
that ever lived, remarks the Worst I'res».—».

There must have been highwaymen in these 
dajs, for we read of Jonah having liecn wliiUe-

Aiming modern writ.'» of Knglan.l, Dickens, 
Tom lay lor and bain are all who were ever 
able to make after dinner speeches. Thacker,.« 
could a t do it, nor Douglas Jerrohi, nor Mart 
Isciuon, nor Dallas, nor Barnard.

—Mr. Albert Itiersladt, the celebrated artist
s'»''’ a dinner at the lirevoort House. New
* ork; *o u“ Thirl of Dun raven, which brought 
together quite a nuiulwr of eelebreties, amone 
others we notice the name of Du Chai I lu. 6

can re-

Cleopatra*, needle is almost ready ui 
start on its second ruvuge—». We hois, it 
won t he sew un fortunate Uiis lime, hut lie aille 
to thread its devious way safely to its dosti 
nation.

is a
During the holidays it is

77/A' rttOtUSSOR AS AN /NSIVT/VOK/ST.
Ebuuitk Mkiiciiaxt.—■• Pmf. Henderson, 

what do you mean by calling yourself a •• dor- 
matologiht ? Does it mean insect collector?

Pkok. Henderson.—«• Not exactly : but we 
do collect them when they let us.”

Tills conversation took place between one of 
our King street merchants and the polite ton- 
worinllst wlm presides over one of th 
in Hamilton & Cray's barber shop. Since then 
the merchant bus been study ing «reek roots 
and observes a golden silence while bis hair is 
being cut.

o chairs

a snu..TO/tcniSMS.
On last Monday morning lie called with his 

fast trotter to take her to lier music lesson. 
On Union at reel he thought he'd spied |,is 
"llycr" to show liis fair companion Low 
" baity " Ids lllare was. So lie " let lier out,’ 
going |ia»t l'vtorss Tannery, and the way she 
dusted was a caution.

,, ‘"The editor of the Turner* Falls Reporter 
Cecil lot of fun in a |wrngrnpli.

swVe;t;cr.U!,yv'r',r,,, r,ie i"m- -«•
•••itiflemen should always be aim-able.
*•'Husband.—“Emma dear, can vou tell me 

wily you look so much better since* I became 
your master P ”

Wife—“No, love, why Is it ? ”
Ilii-lmnd — “ Because * 

knI.”

rer.X0l.tl.tveal,^47l,rrgd^u
to tile amount of I3JUII. The reason they fail
ed was probably because they didn't receive 
enough re-iiiitten-eee. I‘i rha|e they had too 
many gluvos on hand

—Croekfonl, who kept the celebrated Sulnt 
James's lu ll In Hoodoo, wlileli lain, Ids name 
died iilniut 1840, worth $;l,5IHl,000. Appre
hensions as to the result of Ids fate in the coin
ing Derby were supposed to have hastened his 
end. He began life ni a fishmonger near 
Temple liar, about 1802 began to bet nt New
market, and in 1827 built Ins gunibllng-house 
which was called a club. Wellington? Tally’ 
rand. Esterhazy, and Count DTJrsay were 
among Ils mendiera, and the mode of pro
cedure was for tlie members to play against 
the proprietor, who kept n small “(sink.” oome 
members merely joined for Hie company and 
the cookery, presided over first by file; who 
was sucreeded by Krancntelli. Crock ford's has 
undergone a great number of changes since Its 
originsl owner gave it up. HI lucklms attend- 
ed every subsequent proprietor. It is now 
tenanted by what is known ns tho Devonshire

fieorge looked smiling. 
Tlie young lady hung on to his arm treiuh- 
lhigly. Everything was lovely, when lo ! 
presto going at a 4J rate Jehu turned suddenly 
the corner at Jones’s Brewery, and on tho prin
ciple that "unu good turn deserves another”— 

went the pung-.li.toyoung lady, (ioorge 
liiiug to the horse and managed to stop her ul 
the corner of Elliott Row. Tlie fair damsel, 
who was fortunately uninjured, jumped up and 
walked up to where the young man was st Hid
ing with tlie fiery uuuuued steed.

f , .. you "™ "ow Em-lies-»i< 1/tibbip foUoweti 4y a dipper.
•••It is nqsirtud that Mahmoud Damait 

lashas resignation will lei rofusoil. He at
tended a council of Minist rs on Sunday — 
Telegraph. J
ir,^i*f"k""nelep,"oe'be'1 Ue

nei'i"'The Bank of Toronto advanced $220.- 
OJXI on butter sliljijieil recently hy Oocirge A 

.a-hrune to Anderson A Sons, lamdon. As 
the hank holds a lien iqiuli Hie liutrer It Is not 
likely to lose much by Cochrane's failui e.

Flint butter must be awful dnmg. if a lioavv 
hank like tliat can lean upon it whitest injury*
i T.U prediote.1 that teaspoons will lie a 
legiil tender before Feb. 1—Hoaton lleralit.

Ueoiye
Invited her to juuip in, but nn npp;ii«‘iit wnnt 
of eoufidenee In his ability to handle the •• rib
bons,” pinned over her rosy countenance, and 
she replied, “I guess I'll walk the balance of 
tho distance.”

Moral. Young Indien before going out 
driving should get insured In tlie Accident 
Insurance Company.

i
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JS^SHaSrSSS sSlâpaisï-s
7" '>• ""3 «“ hÂn ^ZUr™u.!">:u

.^SSSSS sssehee:éï
FA8HI0N flamb£aux- s.

Vm- I. No. 4

StiSy

R^rfeas»j-i».

gsisstîa-faffc
lu V r",”"m ""' Konncbecasl» ku

ntJltm2!”»m,"w"'*3flu,ur
l-***» Of n«-Sl July.

Ifor f I.MUO a 
. , , VX|M-DH« <
,ak° H-lfe ulHMlt till

STAG/: SPARKS.

îseæ&p?

VWT «"■» tenTbn.

-'m

to U-ln, the fronts with strap, relveTwhiel

is-aïKiÈaii&asaS
w all ^howy galloon and arranged on tli- M|«|«-
ii w»rt of‘t’j J U ntiWe? *.,,k* rrinottwedi ows
'* l*l,t of.UM; *»me principle, oi.lv, of com*, 
very wdcIi elaborated. *' • vouna.

1 lie newest dwiirn in A v-i| named after the ftrooUvn Hi iilv. rnf0l,J'4 
Fashion (looks toll u«T‘ ^llv rm* “"‘V^6 
l-utor In It, prrn,“’Vi?o!iZrr.tth 

suspended rabies anil ronm-vtmg tins ” Tm 
super-original novelty hits not arrived In , "
l"1'"'" », i,„. ™

», g
«at.., tint, f„,'.f,t,h,.,T? Surely i„' our i.resl-m

g^wateèiSKS
kipssMtsi^tflssr 
^•sr'Ct.Wirirc'asra J- - ■-fashion do not remember tlw g,„| mJjJ ft-jjj jnnnuf actum of Montreal. I, g„i„g l0 ,t»rt »

wTfrL^F'v»-V" «T1 .............*
Some of tile prettiest au its al.ow,, ,t s, ........... . "« j1- 1 - llatnniond, who la a

Sjhnjlnf Rlak this scaeou are of dark oolorad We wi I it"'’ U" ng"n'' of the Conijiany. 
j cloths, trimmed with bright galloons orTiutn " ' wl*h Ul™‘ »'»'Ce,s

I oftle on Thursdav night the root
h, lM» mor. CTr ««It* «.lun *“ “"*» •'« the tower of the ile, Liu 13,

mantles with eoK'LZr bl", k %£?!'v*"'1   with he el,Belted blouses are growing, two had altuoat si.' *W*r| Kltdllo'« b,lil<»ng. on the o,,,m- 
«id in i fra*), hut we will any, in favor thu ml 7rnor' kni><’ki"8 the ehlmne, to l,mal

Lui: - itv; r ........**S Bü,, ■* “»•-» ««w ,h„W: u» L,?^rM:,eh'm w r
«vumjSESZ
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e page.

in addition to Wing move than neually prompt 

levsenta n eons,actional, attraetlvo hill of far,' 
in the shape of stories, sketc hes and poems, 
saying nothing of a Urge and taste,,,1 ,„~y 
of designs for different kinds of fancy work. J

Ok On that WillianTlLinnio, Kes,.. will be 

neandtdate for the CHinoillorahlp of King's 
Hard when vacated by Mr. Flaglor. Mr "it 
would be a worth, man to 
and influential Ward.
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TOUCH.

Emilia No. 2—Br J. c. Barcock. 
n/le.-K at if B «.Rntg Ki 8, It ,lt K It

ÎSESttVASftW&'ÏJÂ
While to mate in throe

Ik- 31CBS86 COLUMST,*!•

For Xnms and New Year.
THOMAS FURLONG,

Wine Merchant

«" All ~,»m„i,i,.,|„„. cnlrtbulion, lu be ,d- 
dmeediej R. KARRA WAY. P. 0. tl.„ 70.

ANSWERS TO Cl I It B ES Pi INDEX Cs.

“ Vil F;s ”—wi|l you kindly «Ikiv II. how 
Block can avoid the loan of the Book3

" ’ H!lo,t Ro,r--M"ili obliged for
I rolilem ; sorry ont Ij-jk* ha» not yet arrived.
niucii!" ~ >C n' C" "lor‘-r<n >' mi ' -Not

II
I,
3 I

»Corporation Contract.

{.Hite •"“'■’I l«. IM- l-r»,.. .Mhn.luunî,', I

OHADINO OP

*N" "mn i iHiainrn or
Old Brandi*, Dublin Melt WnUktee A„

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

W. be, I" roll 7... elle.ll» „ Sun k Fi„.

. ,"fl' ,),d Bmmliet, Liqueurt, Srr
Tr*!i’ win« O? .M 8„ubu.

I Neleaietn,
Hodrntbal.
Krliech,

; Ostrich,
Stelnweln,
Hockbeim,

I J'Clbfreumllcb, 
Marcobrun,

. I Johaeneebere.
CHAMPAGNES FROM 

Louis Ro&eder,
Perrier 4 Jouet,

Piper Heidselek
COQNAO BR^ND ®

UNION STREET,

tf-JsafissfctaBsa
John *lii January. 187a.

II) onler of the Co■Wft. Med or,
Naim Julien, 
Margau,
Pontet Tanet, 
Haiallley,
U Uoae, 
Nauterne,
Haut flaraac, 
Haut Sauterne,

:•» nKTKRS,
City Engineer.Jan IS

® ARB 1-0. IV.

Between Mr. A. Mill» and 1. K Narraivav
nwv!» g,Vi"8 U,v «“» uf "ie Hr,I three

m/lr 
A. M.

I
Corporation Contract.

235$3B3aas»
, Oreding of Wentworth Street

By or-tr of the Common Council,
ia.1,

■

J. E X. if1 P-K 4
2 II—i) II 4 
•I Kt-K R :i 
4 P—<< 3 la)
» Canties
« p_t|4
7 l’-K B 4 (1)
8 P-K R 6 
a i*x<j p

I" B-Klll
11 K—It
12 g-KB3(r)
13 IJXB
H P-<| B3 
15 B—K 3 
in Kt~o 2 
47 Il-tj 4 
I* « R-K »,,
I» Bxlt P (,)
2" P—<1B4
21 BXP
22 ItxKt 
21 ItXP
24 RxKt
25 PXP
26 Kt—B 4
27 Kt—K 5 (rlt j
28 Kt-B6
» <j-K 2 
30 K-Kt 2 
•11 K-R »,,
32 (j-R II (.*)
33 Resigns.

>2 ■
.1 P-K .1
4 P-K It t)
« B—<j || 4 
« B—Kt .1
7 Kt-K 2
8 P-0 4
a Pxij p 

!» RXK lu
ll BxKt
12 »XP (rA)
13 HxP
14 11—K B ;l (if)
15 Kt- -Q B 3 
hi Kt—K i
17 ll-Q .1
18 Caslle- (j side
19 P-0 Kt 3
20 K-Kt 2
21 OXB
22 Bxlt 
2.1 B-B II
24 Bxlt
25 B—<( ;|
26 lj-11 5
27 K—B
28 0—K B 5
29 0-<l B 8 frA, 
•10 0—Kt 4 (,•*) 
III o R—K
32 K—If 2

■

w. w. McFETERS
uan removed

TO SMALL’S BLOCK,
U» Doch Street.

175 UNION STREET?

Menneeeey..............
C»ne ?...............
H ennemi., ....

:.r.r.,Sï52îii,"ï*

malt whiskey?"014

""•-olïj-st*."

jen 12-21

„ p, BherHeeandP^'611”"'

’SSÿÔff"

THOMAS FURLONG;

HnutCT Importer.

WINTER IS COMING.
"caeonahlr tioede. at

W. W. JORDAN’S,
-iîÜÜL

1 50 PAIR8,J1Ii)\NDK,5T5p„KTAni t* ■

”°rr rLANXIiL MIREniftl. Whllf.ndCe.

DARK COLORED it ml WUITB QUILTS •

..4 URAW-

SWAVDOW.N ELANNKL»’, .t»c..t„.e„.r4.
If-AkS t-LS, at ITSlwne. w

C,TîJr'8t0®**'
Union

notes.
jaw Mi

To Builders.

BMS«a!nHïgs

oys1 Mn, Reefers, Overcoals and Suits,

BACK TO THE OLD STANDS CHRISTMKS COMES m OEHâ
CORNER GROCERY. And .hen II cone» ^

MBS». I I.STKHS AT Wi.Be.

Mee’» Heavy Beaver Overooata,
with velvet collars, at *10.00. London

w OAME No. V.

White.
j. c. Mol.

made.

ri
lihu'Hi, 

W. Mclie
jan 6 1 m 175 UNION STREET.

1 P—Q3
2 K Kt— H 8
3 I*—K 3 (a)
4p-g»3

1 P-K 4
2 <i Kt-R 8
3 H-lj B 4
4 P—0 2
5 P-K 5
6 K B—g 3

I U ~n 5 (f*)6 BXP (iA) 
a B-k r 6

___ 10 B—B 7. maU).
&):Afïït!lîrr”op*B,*«-

al we y» buy one Uellar'e worth of
HaPKINS*

6 P

MI3S53B3H35536 K Kt-O 2
7 K B-K 2

»KLr,Kt'i(6)
10 K-Kt

CELEBRATED MINCE MEAT

rMSA*K™**Vt‘AU-

IM t’alea Rtrtrl, .

Family tlrorerle*.
8AFTV&UBAT‘M,rel-Iïro "m W*n»*81*AV ,.d

3rottipd"L1,;.:.l,,lh'n‘,lMii. «w »ap.rlnr Minn, 
•aee order early.

John hopkins!" *’ **

(dee 29 21)

II Nil;
tend Ritchie’* tty.
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SPENCERS
Elixir of Wild Cherry,
f»r fought, Co|«|. nn,| nil Affection* of îbe 
Throat is a fur ly vigviahlr preparation, 
çontnimng no opium or deleieri.u* •Img. 
It* rffeet* are imme-li.ile nnd l erm mrnt 
It may be given with safety to the tcndcr- 
ewt infiint. l'nee .Ml rente.

fiPKNCKU’ri
OLYCERA,

t*r Otar -wl ll-ind*. Sore Up*, mil all 
Rougbnrsi of the >hin. it i* prepared 
from frier « Pure Glycerine. combin'd 
with other emollient*. Bna'y |,rrfuinel. 
an,I *hoiil,| be on every toilet tatdc. 
I’rie# rent*.

J. L. McCOSKERY, 
Piinter, Bookbinder,

•IAS. ADAMS & CO. BEARD & VENNING,
IVo. In

Smith sltlv King street,
Are Display in* in their New Tre

nt iae* a full Stock of

Gentlemen's Wool Shirts and j 
Drawers ;

Shetland Wool and Merino 
Sacquea;

Lined Kid Mitts and Gloves ; 
Silk and Lawn Pocket Hand

kerchief» ;

HAVE OPENED

In (heir New Premises,
i ni.li ,<r.i XI»

ASU

HANU.'ACrURING STATIONER,
Ml. 16 KING STKEKT.

Where, with* New and1’I.AIN AND OHNAMKX I AL

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
“OF—

SEASONABLE
G O O D n ,

PRINTING
done In flrsl-claati *tjlc, an.! al re#- 

nonible p ice*.
SPENCER’S Scarfs, Neckties, Bows, 

Usshmere and Ellk Mu mere ; 
Cardigan Jackets and Orl- 

mean Shlrta, *c., &o„
.«ii! |,rlc” wh,rh ,m mor, »

d«22

Vesuvian Liniment
i* # specific for Hheninati*iu. ami all dis- 
eaciM for which a Lmimvat t* applied. 
Circulars may he obtained at the Uni* 
Store*, vont .lining cerliflcnie* fnmi g»ntle 
turn of high standing in this Province. 
Price W cent*.

ii It V
Increase,| Fa, Utiles,

A full line of

LAW AND COMMERCIAL
Prompt attention to Buelneee hkshi, a vkxsix.SPENCERS STATIONERY W HAT EVEKYBIIIIV SAYSThey hope to receive a continuance 

of the Patronage ao lihrrally be- 

alowedon them in (he past.

White Vesuvian Liniment fffnnt be True !
"iKESt^asvgi-r
•'"'“saur'""
ninrlt tieods and Milks!
n* lr.rt!rbf,b,7.prhL,ï,5s.e‘"«

UNIik*CLOTUIN(I 
MACKENZIE llEOIHEHS. 

J'”.-:1____________ CKmiSlrr.l.

INSURANCE BLOCK.
Kire and Marine Insurance !
C“ll>lat omr Ttrtnh, Million Dollar»

HOHKHT MARKKA LL,
«en. Agent. Notary Public and Broker.

above, hut i* lee* speedy in effect. It has 
the advuntagv that it doea not stain the 
■ ppurel when u-ed on human flesh.

kept constantly In Stock.

Christman Goods I
Price

Account Books,
Holed, ltound, and Printed to any 

pattern.

J. I,. McCOSKERY,

SPENCERS
Black, Violet an! Crimson lots
■re used in the Commercial College, utuny 
of the Public School*, and by ovr prinri- 

I pal hnsinesa men- A trial will p.ove their 
riority over imported Ink*.

TYKE NOTIfE.—Hlheae good- nre not 
kept at the store* where you usually make 
your purchase*, they will he supplied at 
retail at the manufactory, Paradise Row,
itn,8"”1'

I»A,IE. 8MAL1.EY* KERni'SONh.r.
. . n?w. " '•"iMflele and well-.elected 

*toek of tlrntl* in the following depart

»• f,d Urn,.' lid, nn.1 
* dver Keyle * and k ey-wind mg Watch
ed

(.Late with II. Chubb &. Co.) 

7 North side King Square, 

8t. John, N. Ii.

J Ucket* Vro «et "it *T'

Cjmxe-tiuard. Albert Opera.

S,u in Fit.vKn-Pje. Fruit. Cake and But
ter Knives: Fruit, Pre**rve, Jelly, 
hugar. Child'* Tea and tall Spoon* : 
fup*. Can! Ca*c*. Napkin Ring-. PUb 
Carver*, etc.

Sim kr Pi.arcn-Tea Senrtev*. Ice Pilch- 
w*. Cuke and Fruit Bashei*. Castors, 
Blitter Coolers. I'i.kle Stand*. Celery 
l>i*h<-. Bi-cnit Boxe*, Salvers. Card 
Receiver* S>ny. .lug*. Cups, Napkin 
Ring*, knives, Fork*, Spoon*, etc.

WORTMAN A STKNCKR. Jan 12— Ini

HOLIDAY SALE ! ! . ('IsrRIyl

Boarding and Liven StableGRAND OPENING!
1*0 UNION OTHKKT,

w. II. AUSTIN.
TXURLNW THE PRBSENl 

Cash Purchaser, ol
f MO 
iceuien

NTH
dec 21 ly

TMIKsutgcril. takes ple.i.-ure in an- 
X nouo. ing that the

Jewelry, lortoi*e shell Sleeve-Button*, 
etc. Jewelry made to order.

PAGE. SMALLEY A FERGUSON.
4* King street.

E. 1*. HAMMOND,
IVlinlp.nl. .nil Keti.il Dp.l.r in

EIXUERS. HOW EM AND LAWLOk'g
SKAVINU N ACHltRI,

A Miff .V/N„rr, ,V. John. y. It.-£.S'M!,r' A,UcU",,e k«"
roved"1 Mllvhine8 Kep tired and In»- 

Agents Wanted everywhere, fjao fi f»m)

Til UItGA It <(• RUSSELL,Dry Goods and Millinery.
DOMINION

Wine Vaults !
Winean,l Cemmleelni, Merchant,

D North Marke Wharf, St. John. N. B.OUR WHOLE STOCK
REDUCED

7o Less titan Wklolesalv Prives. JOHN KElill, 
barhihter and notary

No. :. Nkw Msrkrt Bn

LI NCH AND BILLIARD ROOMS,
Situeied in Mulllu Bros. Block,

Cor. Dork St. if- North Wharf,
I. HI Ml,

Ht. John. N. B.dec 22 1 y

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Choice Black Silks !

' °Sc
ANDREW J. ARMSTRON7,

SR£fiu&usi

M. A. FINN,

'atC.'.r iu™ffiutetoYtiïïï.“
St.John. N. B.

are now open to the pubp 
premises fitted up in the most approved 
American style.

Thankful f-.r past patronage, » continu- 
•nee of the same is respectfully solicited. 

jaalJ

The entire

Lyons Silk Velvets!
Ma nth » ond Mantle Cloths,

Wool and Painh y shun ts, 
ItOdirs' and (Unit's Silk I ’mbrtUas, 

Lined Kid Gloves aiul Mills, 
(Ladies’. Mismee' and Children'( Sizes.)

Berlin Wool Goods :
BREAKFAST SUA WLS,

SMELL SACQCES, 
PROMENADE SCARFS, 

MOODS, JACKETS, in all sizes, 
CAR DIO A K JACKETS,

i From Ml eta. to #:> mi )
TIES A N1) SCARFS,

In Choice New Stylee 
DEWS Celebrated GLOVES, 

in great variety.

James McCullough & co„
S5 Head of Kht'j Street.

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
MKIWAXTILF. AGKSCr,

M ARRET BOILWKil,C.VUVRTENAV.
A. P. ROLPh!*^-’ Ï “

jan HtfDENTAL NOTICE. 
OHJHUE P. CALDWELL, M. D..

DKKTIST.
Street, St.

VICTORIA dec 22 1 y

LIVERY and BOJtflOING STABLE,No. 7 Garden John, N. B. r. W. GALE,
General Inhviiahc* Au ext,

insurance Company of Canada. 
Offloe Room. No - Magee's Block. 

Water street.

PRINCESS STREET.

1 Between Sydney end Charlotte.) 

fpilK above New and Commodious Sta-
. «iTsdl JÏÏLÏSS!*l,b

HoorUlniff Horvca
kept on reasonable terms, end supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary .Halls, a* 
required.

•d A call respectfully mHcitcd.
ALBERT PETERS.

£■ T. V. KNOWLES,

Barrister at Uw, Notary Public, 
Solicitor of Patents,"&c.

Officie; Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

30 Chariot street - - St. John. N. B.
>. *

8t. John. N. B.
(dev 22)

FE It HICK HR OTHERS,KERR <f- SCOTT
Wbolosale Dry (ioo.ls Mordianls,
17 King street. - - 8t. John, N.B.dec H jan * ly

ii


